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REPUBLIC OF KENYA
COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI
THE HANSARD
Tuesday, 25th October, 2016
The House met at the County Assembly Chamber, Malindi Town, at 9.00 a.m.
[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair]
PRAYERS
MOTION
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Is Hon. Kiraga in the House?
(Motion deferred)
CONDOM DISTRIBUTION
Hon. Kiraga: AWARE THAT, HIV/AIDS is one of the diseases contributing to most of
the deaths in our County.
NOTING with concern that the prevalence rate in Kilifi County is among the highest in
the county despite the fact that the county government of Kilifi has condoms in its pharmacies.
FURTHER AWARE THAT, as a method of preventing the spread of this deadly disease
and other related sexual transmitted diseases, condom use is very vital.
This House therefore urges the County Executive Committee Member in charge of
Health Services to facilitate the distribution of condoms in the designated areas like washrooms
of all public premises and encourage the private sector to do likewise.
(Motion deferred)
BILL
SECOND READING
THE KILIFI COUNTY PLANNING BILL, 2016
Hon. Dele: Thank you hon. Speaker. I beg to move;
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That The Kilifi County Planning Bill (Assembly Bill No. 29) now be read for the Second
Time. I call upon hon. Geoffrey Muhambi to second.
(Hon. Muhambi seconded)
(Question proposed)
Hon. Muhambi: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nimesimama kuunga
mkono usomaji wa pili wa Mswada wa Sheria hii. Niko na sababu zifuatazo; ukiangalia Kaunti
yetu ya Kilifi, kuna mipangilio ya miji ambayo imepangwa lakini kuna sehemu nyingi ambazo
bado hazijapangwa vizuri. Itakuwa ni jambo la maana ikiwa Mswada huu wa Sheria utasomwa
mara ya pili ili utoe njia kwa wale maofisaa wahusika wafanye mipangilio ya hii miji ili kwamba
Kilifi Kaunti iwe kama ile miji mingine iliyopangwa vizuri. Kuna sehemu nyengine za miji
ambazo ukizipitia ni jambo la kusikitisha maana utapata kwamba hakuna barabara na hata ajali
ya moto ikitokea inakuwa ni vigumu kwa magari ya wazima moto kuenda kusaidia kuzima moto.
Kwa upande wa barabara, kuna hawa mama zetu ambao wakati mwingine huwa ni
wajawazito; inakuwa ni tatizo kubwa kwa ambulance kufika na kuwabeba na kuwapeleka
hospitali.
Muswada huu ukisomwa… (Inaudible)
(Question put and agreed to)
(The Bill was read a Second Time and committed to a Committee of the Whole House tomorrow)

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Members, in the absence of any other
business in the Order Paper, I move to adjourn this House until in the afternoon. Thank
you.
The House rose at 9:08 a.m.
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